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noticeable csio hilly since an-
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geologist thai appearances In-
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Discovery of potashhas Increased In-

terest In the Odessa region.

Cole Hotel I'mler New Management.
The Cole Hotel is now under new

management, Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
Schweitzer and Mrs. Burr of Dallus,
tuking charge July L

The new management purchased the
furniture a five year!e Snr!nK Band that everything
lease on the building from D. B.
Krmic h, the owner of th,e hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Schweitzerand Mrs.
Burr are experienced hotel people and
will give their personal supervision
to the management of this hotel,, with
the one object of making it a hotel
of real service and one the public, will
appreciate.

Of late the Cole Hotel bas been win-

ning merited praise for serving flue
meuls and giving good service generally
and the new munagctuent intend not
only to maintain this reputation but
to make theCole Hotel the most popu-Da-r

hotel between FVrt Worth and
El Paso.

Mr and Mrs. Ermlck have reserved
rooms at the Cole Hotel and expect to
continue to make their home in Big
Spring.

Mrs. Poynter, mother, and Mrs.
Williams, sister of Mrs. Burr, have
arrived from Dallas and will make
their home at the Cole Hotel.

Our citizens extend a cordial wel-

come to the new proprietors of the
Cole and can be depended upon to co
operate in every way as a good hotel
is a real asset to a city.

PleasureSupremeon Picnic

A bounding laugh and a bouncing yell
characterized the most Joyful crowd
of young people In the country last
Monday, when a picnic was arranged
in conjunction with a day's outing at
the ceebratedMoss Springs. Others
may have gone and others may have
enjoyed the fourth but the Seniors of

'21 unanimously proclaimed that they
were second to none on the fourth of

July at least. One accident occurred,
as is usually the case on all mirthful
occasions. It happened that the small

and fragile partition between imagina-

tion and reality, crashed through,
canting the mad ami rushing floods

of Imagination to overflow the once
Number One, fourteen foI.Iikl fieifll of reality. Yet the

mighty billows of imagination and

romance were at last brought under
control ; thus disclosing once

more, when the picnic's participants
awiinv around by the time of "Home

Sweet Home" in the Music Hall early
Tuesdaymorning.

Those among that Joyful bunch were

Misses Theda Mott, JosephineSmith

Georgia Blllingaley, lorane Pate, Ul- -

lie Mae Hayden, and Messrs Hubert
Rutherford, Francis Perry, Ralford
Roberts. Athal Porter, Roger Galle--

more and John Qulnn.

Fire ExtinguishedIn Early Stage

The. home of J. B. Winn In tbe
Jones Valley addition was threatened
by fire about 2 :30 o'clock Tuesdayaf
ternoon but fortunatey the blase was

discovered in time to extinguish It
before much dsmsge resulted.

Mr. Winn's daughter and daughter--

in-la- w were at home when It was dis
covered that a flro had started In a

room that was seldom used; and after
giving the alarm they with the help

of neighbors, proceeded to carry every-

thing out of the house while others
fought tbe blaze.

The fire, which originated In a box

beneatha IkhI, Is supposedto barebeen

due to mice and matches as the room

had not bean oecosjled In a month and

was used for storing clothing, etc. at

present. The bed, ln-- d clothing aa well

as srtlcles of wearing apparel were

destroyed; tbe loss to the house and

furnishings being estimated at one

hundred dollars or more.

It wss Indeed fortunste that the Ore

waa discovered before It had gotten

under good headway.

Miss Elsie JanetteBarnett returned

tbe first of tbe week from an extend

Ml Ti.u with Mrs C. A. Stewart and

Kra. A. Brinsco in B Paso. She was

accompanied to this dty by Mrs

Brinsco who la the gWMt of Dr. and

Mrs. W. C Barnett
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JULY FOURTH
CELEBRATION

A Large Crowd Thoroughly Enjoys
Basket Tirnic and Celebration

In This City July Kb

The Celebration and Raskot Picnic
which was held In this city Monday
July 4th under the auspices of the
American Legion and the Rig Spring
Hand may not have Imiui the biggest
stunt ever staged here but we doubt
If

(
ever there was a more enjoyable

one and one that was cnrrled out with
less expanse to our elttlsonshtp.

The usual whine had been heard,
that "no one would come to the cele-
bration," but when the streets began
to present a crowded condition, and
automobiles loaded to the guards con-tinne- d

to appearon the streets It soon
became evident that a fine crowd was
assured. It Is a credit to Ihe mem-
bers of the American Lesion ami tba

and secured was

reality

carried out as pliinbed and everything
went forward smoothly without halt
or Interruption, with the thought al-

ways In view of causing this to be n
day of pleasure for every one In
attendance.

Crowds in'nntos and alone the side
walks were very much In evidence by
10:?,0 o'clock, the rlmo set for the
parade, and a most creditable parade
It was. Rome seventy automobiles
were In line quite a few nicely de-

corated and all Dying the national
colors In the form of flaps or bunt
ing. Amons the decorated .mtomoblles
tho one prepared by the American
Telon would have been awarded the
prize bad a prize boon offered frj
tne pes, in addition to the decorated
cars, the Are engine, a Fordson trac-
tor, a tronn of young feminine cavalry,
a representativeof the Ku Klur Klan.
clowns; color guards bearlne the
American flac and the flag f William
Frank Martin Tost No. 1R5 of the
American T.oglpn find a twenty piece
brassband,composedthe parade.After
some fine music by the band artrt after
the crowd had gathered under the
beantifnl shade trees near the band
stand at Parish Park, Judge .Tames T.
Brooks made a fine talk In which he

'extended a warm welcome to every
one. cplalned the object of planning
the celebrationand Invited everyone to
feel at home and to Join In and make
it a happy dav for the other fellow.

Independence Day. He then Introduc
ed JudgeW. P. T.edlo of Colorado who
made a rousing fine talk on Ameri

locate

worth and Dollar

dress was deeply Jane
has

helped
water

day.
a''"--

Railroads

canal
bad goad

the tables with theseviands
and my how good they Every-

one was lnvited-t- 'come and
himself and man hijd to be real

If failed to get a

helping.

After music by the band was
order tbe groups and

hunches mingled in the shade, renew-

ing old and msklng new
acquaintances. It was a real old time

everyone

Music, games and contests marked
tbe afternoon about 4

o'clock, at which time the game be-

tween Tata and
scheduled at Ball big
crowd was presentand thorouchly
Joyed the contest which

resourceswas
to 9

Grand Music which an

enormous crowd attended. This
the was far too small

the number
and spectators.

The membersof the American
and the Rig Spring Band made , real
success this and that
with but of

us how to celebrate
Independence Day and as

good we shoula Join whole-

heartedly tbe annual observance
the day.

It that 2.000

and attended the
during the day.

"Sweet the uses
a great poet aang. Bnt you would have
a sweet time us that

had more than share and
that hsd no further for

Iettcr From S. A. Penbt
Mr. W. Inkman,
Mg Spring, Teras,

Sir and Friend :

Your letter relative to the
Precinct Chairman of Howard

county duly received and should have
madereply theretobcfora this but have
been trying to recall those elected for
the various 1'recinct Chairman of the
county. I had a record of them but
lost It when moving I supiose as am
unable to it. I will give their
names from memory as 'correctly as
possible :

Precinct No. 1 S. P. Daily.
Precinct No. 2 C. A. Johnson
Precinct No. .1 Laeoy
Precinct No. 4 W. Inkman
Coahoma ftD. C. Riley
Moore No. 12 W. F. Cook
Center Point No. 11 W. Sutler--

white
rt Bar No 7G. W.
Knott No. J. Castle
Gny Hill No. 0 W. Reld

The above about correct and I
think were those elected.

number district equipment on

but you ascertain the number
the above name of district.

I tender my resignation as County
Chairman of the Party
the county and desire that you express

deep gratitude the honor
having lieen selected as standard
benrer of Democracy of the county.

to personally,
Yours

9.
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Jim Prlrhard Jr. Injured
Jr., had a

I shall always and ,eape from serious Injury the

the kindnesses well favorsLP of lnst 'W,e driving team

shown me while a citizen of of horses hitched the running gear
county. You such splendid citl-- j of a wagon. The team becoming

'

I can never forget and at a

for them the very best, many gave a lurch he,lost bis balance,

them deserve the best. and fell his struck the
We like very and wheel of tjio wagon, the blow

the game has slowed down lng him for several hour-y-et

there Is much doing lu the After fell the reaf .wlecl of the
01 fields. There has never been a wagon over his The ac-ti-

when there more eldest took place north of town,

ments going on the fields, While pretty a

the price oil. the accident he L'ottlnf? along

Give my lest wishes all my nis took him for a

there and when any of them trip tbe the first of the
to come this way I hope they week give him a chance to

will stop with would like from his Injuries
them.

With kind regards you
I am, ' truly,

A. Penlx,
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Buys Partner's Interest In Empire
A deal was closed Tuesday wherein

OartSl purchased hit ere t of
Rutts In the Kmplre Candy Kitchen

"""" nrr ''""' awe Carter Is now sole owner and
we note that the case
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proprietor of this popular confectionery
We have not learned Mr. Butts'

plans for the future, but we hope he
ecidea continue to make his home

in Rig Spaing.

Mr. and Mrs. Q, W. Is and son.
Charlen Ray, left Thursday evening
for Dallas, where Charles Ray will
undergo medical examination, for the
location of a gold collar button he
swallowed while scuffling Monday
evening. He finds It difficult to
breathe at times snd It Is feared that
the button bas lodged in hia lung.

Herald want ads get

BY JORDAN & HAYDEM

Auto Thief Captured
Arthur Walker, aged 23 yaarv

claiming New York as his home waa
arrested at Stanton, Tuesday morning,
a couple of hours after he had stoles
an automobile in this city.

Thr ear was a Dodft roadster, own-
ed by lm Hllbnrn. and waa In.
front of the Elite confectionery when
Wall;, r made away with It. II bad
no key so ho had to secure the nl.t
of a ineVhanlc to manipulate the wir-
ing so bo could get tbe car sortedThe mechanic was in no wav to blame
as Walker claimed to ow:i the carnun ue nnu driven It tM theway from New York. Rome one stind-Jn-g

nearby also stated that Walker
was alrlshf.

As soon as nilburn. mls-e- d his earhe started In pursuit In tho direction
tho car was noted to .have taken andwas soon positive the thief was headed
toward Stanton.

Walker's bond wa set nt $1,500 and
o far he has beta, unable to mnk

bond.

Mrs. w. D. Dnuthit Dead
The Death Angel claimed Edna

I"Uihit, aged 29 years, wife of W. D.
Donthlt of KansasCity, Kan.. Frldav.
July 1st

Her death occurred at the homo or
her sister, Mrs. j. K. Chapman In this
elty at 1 o'clock last Friday mornln.

Deceased ws n sufferer fr
tuberculosis and came to this city
about one month airo In the hope thata chance of climate would prove- -

beneficial.
She made a brave nnd patient fight

for Ufa but the dread disease could
not bo overcome.

She is survived by n husband and
throe children, her sisters. Mrs T FT

Chapman and Miss Mary Lee Morgan
or, mis city, nnd other relatives Bnd
to those who mourn for one denrlv
beloved is extended the deepest sympa--
iny or ninny rrlends.

Funeral services were conducted br
Rev. Ren Hardy, Monday afternoon at
2:.T0 o'clock and the remains were laid
to rest In Mt Olive cemetery.

Big Spring to be Ry. Mall Dfv. Paint-Ther-

Is a llkllhood that Big Spring;
will again be a division point for the
railway mall service as waa the ease
in former years.

The change in the schedule of tbe
Texas A Pacific passenger trains and
rne snortenlng of the time between
here nfTd Fort Worth make it necessary,
to designatethis a division point

Already the change Is being fried
out and as arrangedtwo men will make
a layover In Big Spring each day, tho
same mnn making his layover here
very ninth day.
F. M. Poffenbnch Is running from

Sweefwntcr to Toynh and return to
Rier Spring and as n helper from Rig
Spring to Sweetwater.

We are Informed that a majority of
the mall clerks are in favor of chang-
ing BIcs to tho old plan of making
Rig Spring a division point.

Injured When Auto Overturns
Qea Adams and John Motyl of Mid-

land wire painfully injured about
seven o'clock Tuesday morning when
the Ford car they ftere riding In over-
turned about one mile west of Big
Spring. They were on their way to
Midland when the accident occurred.

Moytl suffered a broken arm as well
as some bad bruises and cuts while
Adams was painfully cut about the
face and head.

They were brought to this city and
given me. ileal attention: leaving on
the SunshineSpecial Wednesday morn-
ing for their homes.

Concrete Posts Being Sent by Govt
PostmasterR. Reagan has been no-

tified that the government Is shipping
to Rig Spring, flftis-- concrete posts
to be set In place for the mall boxes,
whtch are ,now attached to electric
light poles or telephone poles.

Mall boxes attached to pver and
light and telephone' poleshave been a
lource of annoyance, as well as caus-
ing accidents to men who haw

to climb the poles to correct wire
troubles and It Is s good move on tb
part of the government to have th
mall boxes placed on concrete posts.

IftShor Will Deride on Wage RedurtioiM
The members of sixteen railroad

labor organizations.Including the Big

Four Rrotherhoods. will decide through
a referendum vote bv September 1st.
whether to accept or reject the 12 per
cent wage reduction that went Into
effect on railroads thrnout tbe coun-

try July 1st.
The general chairmen In session at

Chicago decided they could not assume
responsibility for the wage reduction
that wa ordered by the Pnlted State
Railroad Tabor Board.

A want ad In The Herald win pay.
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Should lie Consolidated
'J'irprtiAr Ncff recommenced the

Consolidation of the Warehouse 'De-

partment with the Departmentof Ag-

riculture In a Very atrong message to
thn Mtfnlnr aiatAn . ,f t Krt I mr daturo
but the hill failed to pan In the senate.

He will recommend the passageof
this measure again to the special ses-

sion a a matter of efficiency and
'in in iuc aiiiuuiiBiiauuu 'I uic

State government
Both of these departmentsJiave a

f htilon of markets,and eachtuts other

Ttiere la no sound reason for baring
theme two departmenta to administer
to the agricultural laws of the State
when one deparmentcan manage them
lost as efficiently and mach more
economically.

The statements being sent broad-eas-t
over the State,that the"Governor

and tbe Commissioner of Agriculture
are attempting to destroy tbe Ware-
house and Marketing Association'' are
false, and are made by men who are
afraid they will LOBE THEin JOBS
when this consolidation hill la passed,
and they are made .for the sole pur-pos-e

of deceiving the people.
Nobody Is attempting to destroy any

nseful work the departmentla doing
Tbnt merely to transfer the manage
ment of it to another department,
which of course wlfl. destroy some
TJSEDESSJOBS but will retain all the
useful work. ,

The head of the Warehonse Dfpart-vnen- t
has heen changed four times In

adx years, and if these changes did
wot kill the department,why would one
more change kill It?

The Departmentof Agriculture can
ertalnly appoint as honest and as

capablemen to do this work as those
now fllftng these positions, or the same
"men could do as efficient service nnder
ibe Department of Agriculture as they
are now doing, and the duplication and

--extra expense could be cut out.
TtlA T kl iu Pi tiiiin t ,.t A 1 I 1

I .',.11' II I II I llll 1

to keep men In different parts of the
State to perform the duties imposed
upon it hy law, and these men can
Inspect gins and warehouses, test
scales,and perform many of tbe duties
that the Warehouse Department Is
low performing, and save the State

M)OMe. Bread and Milk Before Tired Nerve

Tli!" itapttcattoa of : travel---, a and Muscles

Ina; expense ought to e Mopped. MM tvwvl. old fashionedhowl of bread
it nltl lx stopped If thU law ! jHed n, mii Mp the Dairy Db Men of

The Irwestlgatli z mmit'o f the ft10 rnlted States Dpartment of Ac-.iit-

TxtrlMatare 1 ;ht Is the rrry bent NatOTSttTi
- . i.iatlon h' m.t l. am! that It,, the end of a bard day's work.' On

a m d -- ve the Stap .".t.00n a year. , night the hrea.! may he dropped
The Hfate 1 KrtKvratic Platforms of fn hot milk, enough to wet !t thopushly

Iwlft-lfB- O that the' wjtn fwt a suspicion of salt for
tupe ronIMateufh hoar.lt. rommK j finror. In England's damp o'.imaie
imn and department, a aaaajM tread and milk ! the first

eliminate duplication am! secure effl
d gy and economy in the administra-
tion of the itate government

In the race for Commissioner of
Agriculture there was but one lsue
'tween my opix-tien- t and myself, and
It arta this

professor. -

steaming

It. for
In ray platform wss pubffahd j fj,em at bedtime or for lunch. When

extensively I used tbe following lan-jtb- e older one "eat precooked crUp
' hreakfast food, may haTe hrend

f favor the consolidation of the'nIj for . change. It Is a food
U ip-l- i Mise Department with the Do-- 1 emergency supper, for the younger
pnr'meot of Agriculture as recommend onos, when there Is not for
i d,by the StateInvestigatingcommittee. thorough cooking of wheat or oatmeal
;n ine interest or economy and em- - cereal
dener. -

"They hoth deal with agricultural
problems Mpd propertly belong under
one head, so that a comprehension plan
for warehousing marketing mH;Hfroin this Bdns Douthit, aged
he out strife wife of W. D. Douthit.
tion. We have too manv acende at
tempting to administer agricultural
laws and too many CHAIR WARM-
ERS and MOUTH FARMERS drawing
an annual stipend from the State.

"We need the A. ft M. to
tench agriculture, horticulture and kin-
dred subjects and the Department of
Agriculture to administer the laws re-
lating to all branches of agriculture,
hut we do not need other paid agencies

Be resolved we
If the licglsature will consolidate the
Warehouse Department with the De
partment of Agriculture. I will guar-
antee to administer both departments
for a year less than they are
now costing. I will also guaranteenot
to ask increase In my salary be
cause of extra work, or the high
of living."

Knowing the positions of the two
candidatesthe democraticvoters nomi-
nated me by a majority of 3.871 votes,
owr a man who Thief of the
of Markets In the WarehouseDepart-
ment and who still to pre
rent this consolidation, the
gave me the the gen
eral of any other candidate.

the vote of the people, tbe
recommendation of the Oovernor, the

investigating
Two State Democratic patforms be
remidlated the State subjectedto
further useless expenseIn order to
permit PIE TO HOLD
JOBS?
JOBS? Respectfully,

Geo. B. Terrell.

Mr. Mrs. R. V. Jones and Miss
Edith returned Monday from
a week's visit with at

Mrs. W. W. Inkman and daughter
left Wednesday a visit with rela-
tives In Fort Worth Dallas.

after a long tramp or a day In the
open. Almost rrery hraln worker,

student or Mr,

preacher, or business man, know the
refreshing tonic of a bowl of
bread and milk. Most children

and nothing could he better
which

bahy

too,
time

Resolution of Reapert

Whereasan all loving Father has In

his Infinite wisdom seen fit to call
and life 2!

worked without or frlc- - years, brother

t'ollege

trying
and

and

like

of Lodge No. 67, I O. O. F. of
Cairo, nL Death having came to the
wife of brother Douthit In Big Spring,
Texas. July 1, 19JL

Therefore be It resolved thatwe the
members of Mullln Lodge No. .112, Big
Spring, Texas, bow In bumble submis-
sion to tbe will of Him who doesevery-

thing tbe beat, and ask His
divine aid and comfort for those who
mourn for their loved one

to divide tbe 'work and create strife, f it further that ex

$.V),000

an
cost

Is Barest!

Is
people

largest vote In
election

Shall

whether

Bafford

tend to our sorrowing brother onr
heartfelt sympathy In this his hour of

sorrow.
Be it further resolved that a copy

of these resolutions be sent to tbe
I. O. O. F. Lodge at KansasCity, Kan.,
the home of brother Douthit.

Leo NaU,
J. W.
T. 3. Norrell, '

Committee.

In any flock some bens wTJI be
found to be much better producersthan
others. Often there are a few hens
that are such poor layers that it
doesn't pay to keep them. Where the
flock is small the owner can deter
mine by observation whic hens are
tnerelv boarders: and theseare the

iegiaianve committee, and ones to eat.

and

EATERS

and
Hatchett

relatives Semi-
nole.

for

for

deepest

Bonner,

Governmentownership of railroads.
government control of all national re
sources, taxation of war profiteers
and abolition of militarism are out-
standing demands in a declaration of
independence by tbe Farmrs National
Council.

Charles Hatch left Thursday for
Ixs Angeles, California, to attend tbe
annnal meeting of the Benevolent and
ProtectiveOrder of Elks.

Pure applevinegar from the barrel.
POOL-REE- CO.

"A CheckBook"
INCgpSES YOUR STANDING, IN YOUR COMMUNITY

it broadensyour influence, widens the scope of your useful-
ness,and stampsyou with the label of success.

It encouragesThrift just supposeeverybody had placed on
deposita part of their big wagesduring flush times we would not
be havinghard times now if they had.

Commencethe forward movement today. Open an account
with us no matter how small the beginning.

Whenyou visit our bank be sure we will endeavor to please
you and renderyou every possible assistance becausethat's one
of ourpolicies CourteousService.

Consultus any and all times. ' 4

'THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME"

WestTexasNat'l. Bank
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

TTI lit ITT

Fordsoiy
MARK

'
.

.
i i l . - iL..every dou ana ueu maucui me luugiicoi steeimat scienr

can produce;every pieceor mciai pur. mere ror a special
al ai' laaaaiaa nfvArtrrfk frsa amt am Ji 1.1

uai strain, uiwp wov-- uioi kwo huq tne taw

transtormedinto power tnar is tne rorason 1 ractor.... . 1

ture acrossthe fields to turn the wheels of stationary mark

mes, the ordsonwill tnai is claimed ror it and more.
IT 111 JJ1 J.mAnefrot.

tractor for its size the market.

X Cor. 4lh and Ma.u St. StOKCS MOtOr CO.
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HEALTHG RAMS

By DR. CARR1CK

State Health Officer
The only good fly Is a fly.

health good business.
Bad health la bad business.

We've whipped the Germans. Now

let's whip the germs.
Beware of the dastardly "D's"

Dirt, Despair, Disease, Dampness,
aud death.

Wealth without health Is mockery.
Tuberculosis kills more persons

every year than any other preventable
disease.

If Saint Peter demanded a birth
certificate, a whole lot of people in
Texas would never gain admission to
Heaven. Is your baby registered?

The.worry habit is bad for both
mental' and physical health. Don't
worry.

Many mothers would be shocked at
the very suggestion of "farming out"
the baby, actually farm their Infanta
out at home by turning them over
body and soul to hired help.

Many parents lament their Inability
to give their children "bigger opportu-
nities." There is no occasion for such
lamentation In regard to outdoor life

the 'tdggest opportunity" for the
to acquire health.

Children's first should be re-

tained and kept in good condition as
long as possible. Moderately delayed
second teeth prove to be better develop-
ed and more serviceable.

If you bad rather live than die,
roll up your sleeves and swat the fly.

The State Board of Health is not
for the exploitation of men, but for the
safety of all mankind. Its sole object
Is to save human lives; perhapsyours,
perhapsyour nelghbor'a. Every Indiv-
idual has a value to the state; there-
fore it is the duty of the to safe
guard the life of eyery human being.

The best service tbe newspaper
can render to Its community is to co
operate with every local agency for
the suppression of preventablediseases.
The general health of the public should
be the first consideration of all men.
Strong, healthy children will a
sturdy race of men and women upon
which to found future generations.

EVER STOP AND THINK HOW
MANY TIMES YOU HAVE LOOKED
THAT OLD WALL PAPER IN THE
PACE WE HAVE HOME NEW
FOR YOU. CUNNINGHAM t PHILIPS

Mra. Gray Moseley and son of
Tennessee who have been visiting,
Mrs. Moseley's parents,Mr. and Mrs!
K. r. sught of the Leea community,
left Friday night for Alamagordo. N.
M.. where they will rislt for a short

They will return to this city
for another visit before returning to
Tenneasee.

IF YOUR COMPLEXION IS RAD
USE 01 R KI.EM1NII REMOVER. NA
CURE. NO PAY. . CUNNINGHAM ftPIIII IM

Mra. L L Freeman and childrenleft last week fore visit In Ocean Parkand other points la California.

ttii i t ? tilt n--t t't it 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
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Pass It On, Gentlemen

The United States Railroad Labor
Hoard is making rapidprogressin re-

storing "normalcy" in the matter of
railroad wages.

But
How about railroad freight and pas-

sengerrates?
How long are we going to wait for

a "readjustment" In that particular?
When Governor Harding was tour-

ing Texashe took occasion to point out
that one thing that's the matter with
us now is not that deflation has gone
far enough, but that it has not been
uniform. He said that raw materials
were "deflated" to the limit, and that
prices would have to go up instead of
further down In the case of many Of

them, inasmuch as they had derllned
below the cost of production. But
other things have gone up during the
same period that these prices have
come down, he salt1.

Freight rates, for example. Yc ne
cited freight rates specifically Though,
to tell the truth, be did not aive to
cite them to cattlemen. They ibot.ght
of freight rates naturally, aa soon as
he mentioned the fact that some things
have gone up. Governor Harding said
that the process of adjustment would
proceed only as rarldly as these things
that have gone up begin to come down
again.

We have got to have readjustment
In order to have anything like a re-

storation of prosperity. The net re-

sult of the wage reductionsso far will
be to reduce' the purchasingpower of
the railroad men. Society ought to
have the benefit of those reductions
while bearing their consequences. We
have accepted the dictum that the re-
duction of wages Is necessaryin orijejr,
to further the process of readjustment.
But the reductionsmust be passedon
to the public. The railroad labor
board Is making rapid progress in re-
adjusting wsges.

Now Jet's see what the Interstate
Commerce Commission can do In the
way of reducing rates?

M. R. Shelton after a weeks visit
with relatives in this city left Sunday
evening for hi home in Pueblo, Colo.
Mrs. Shelton will spend several weeks
here on a visit to her parents.

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO
SEND OUT ICE CREAM IN HALF
GALLON AND UP PACKED READY
TO SERVE CUNNINGHAM AND
PHILIPS.

Fourteen carload), of goats and sheep,
enroote to El Paso were unloadedand
fed at the railway stockyards here,
Monday.

We spend very little advertising
patent medicines, but whan we do
You know Its good....Cunningham ft
Philips.

'

O. H. Morris returned the first of
the week from a business trip to
Brownfleld.

The frtnale Judges of candy specify
hooolate Shop". . . .Oonnlngham and

Big Spring, jJ
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TRIKE
CIGARETTE

TOWN PESTS
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Across post thinks your
i Public thoroughfare and the

Just Placed there to make
alklng, only after he Cuts

If a While ami gets Others
Same, the Grass disappears

hv a Nice Path through the

RUSH
'back without auaation

HUNT'S OUARANTKKD
)if DISEASE REMEDIES

S.lv . andSaap),fail In
the treatmnt of Itch, Ecitma,
Elaawuim,Tttror other It ch-
in akin diaeaaca.' Try this
treatment at our raw.

v. BUMS, Druggist

lws and better laws and the
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Boy Sront Fjieamnmcnt
The Hoy 8e.,ut enr.nm.ment

which started on the 27th of June
ended the 8th of July, has proven to
Iti one of the most successful for 1
term of years.

The first Consignment of 8oitlnni.ni
reachedthe camp grounds on the tj"
ranch, Sunday morning, the 'iih,
companledby Scouts M it..,,,,,. , Mrtr.
tin Crawford and Mltt.d. wii sai,t,.,i
In unloading and properly itorlnj the
icxhi and equipment.

The second truck be rim; the r,mni
rter of the equipage arrive,! (he morning
01 me Dili ann it was Inmiedlatolv
followed by the boys In cars.

From here forward the camp was
typical of any gathering,.'hovs hMwM
together for a good time. ThJ work
or pitching enmp. arranging the entina
quarters and erecting Unviable was
dispatchedwith a son--; and Dad Sim-
mons gave the boy n real cmp meal.
vitn n satisfied feeling and n longing

to explore the country that was to ha
their home for nearly two weeks, the
boys trudged off with loud shoutsnr.,1
calling that well showed the freedom
with which the wood and stream filled
them. So the time pnsed on from Mm
review, through the morning exercise
and the' breakfast of flap jack that
left- - a sensation of thorough satisfac-
tion with only a lingering wish for a
capacityto stcomndatemore: then the
fishing, the morning swim, the games
and finally the noon day meal, tboro-l- y

punctuated with mealy frljoles and
savory corn pone set off with a dnsh
of frnit.

At this point the day seemed to get
Its second breath, the hoys scattered
Into groups each one of which went
forward on a different quest: some
fished, some hiked Into the blue hills
that skirt the river valley, some en-

gaged In an exciting game of hall,
while others roamed both hill ann
stream prevaded by the spirit of the
true pioneer to observe everything of
wonder which so abounded in the
vicinity of the woods camp: hut finally
they were all again assembled to take
a dip in the old swimming bole and to
eat a supper such as onlv n hot--

vibrant with healthy muscles can
relish. Supper was followed hy a
camp fire gathering and tales of mys-
tery and burled gold were accounted
until that healthy drowsiness which
follows a day of activity In the open
conquered both the story tellers and
their listeners and took them off to
their blankets to sleep beneath the
starlit celling of the world.

Scout Master nolmes, who has fora
so many years accompanied the boys
on their annual fishing trip, was only
a welcome visitor to. the camp which
he had shifted up)in the capable
shouldersof Mr. Bass, secretaryof the
Y. M. C. A. To Mr. Bass Is due a
great deal of credit for conductingone
of the largest and best ordered camps
In the history of the Big Spring Boy
Scouts. Mr. Bass, by bis uplifting
programs, memorlable among which
wns the sunrise prayer meeting, upon
the brow of the mountain that over

1

a V " ft
PnPSC nnA lU. - 1 Iaa

-- ' s.

looked the camp and the Interesting
Sunday sehool program which he ini-
tiated on Sunday morning, exerted ft
itfoilg Influence oprnj the spiritual de-
velopment of the boy.

Kenney Barnett and Bill
veterans of the Big Spring troop as-
sisted In thecapaeltles of physical di-

rector and camp managerrespectively.
John Waring a veteran of the World
War. was of great assistanceIn mak-
ing the camp attractive. The mere
mentioning of Bad Simmons name will
always bring the remembrance of camp
cookery Incomparable.

To Mr owner of the "TJ"
ranch, the boys all feel a sincere grat-
itude and tiny realise that friends
-- uch as Mr. Melntve are one of the
greatest assets that a group of boys
can have.

The boys express their thanks to
the men of Big Spring who made the
trip possible by furnishing transporta-
tion facilities. Especially do they thans
UMrti Garner and Blalock for the use
of their trucks. .

May this only be a link In the chain
of camps that will stretch On for years
and years each generation
of 1kvs with a vacation replete with
all the influences that are conducive
to the proper development of a
American citizens.

ENLARGED KODAK PICTURES FREE

Sari lis A Itttl Otter f 01 Rest Ktrtik fimstiiia In Ever Sm

PRINTB FROM ONE CENT UP
The MAYO STUDIOS
BROWN WOOD, TEX

Episcopal Church
July 10th (Seventh Sunday after

Trinity.)
B MH Sunday School
11 100. IToJv Communion.
S:00 Evening Trayer.
July 11th The Women's

meet with Mrs. GUmour.
Rev. P. B. Bteson, Rector.

Reward For Lost Coat
f,ost on Gail road or on the streets

of Big Spring a greenish gray cont
with checkbook and letter In pocket.
,.". 00 reward will le paid for return
to Big Sprint; Tlerald office. A. T.
SPAULDIXO. "

1-- p

Mr and Mrs . A. M. Fisher and Twirl

Albert Jr., left this week for points
In the- - North. Mrs. Fisher and son
will visit relatives in Chicago while
Mr. Fisher will be In Chicago and New
York to purchasea stock of fall and
winter merchandise forthe department
store of J. Ic W. Fisher.

J. Ea Lancaster receiver for the
Texas & Pacific Ry., has gone to Wash
Ington. P. C. In the Interest of having
settled the claims of the road against
the government growing out of

control. It is estimated that
the Texas A Pacific Ry. is yet due
about $.i.roo.ono.

Floyd Dodson made a businesstrip
to Sterling county Wednesday.

EG

Servinfl thai arecrisov- -cold in Summertime,adds much to their attrac--

...l!.inf

Matthews,

Melntyre,

furnishing

genuine

Auxiliary

Gov-

ernment

thintJs
auu mt;y are so mucn more oupcutuig, iw.

Besides, there's the matterof proper sanitation a very vital and important

The old time method of lowering the butter in the well, or storing things
av in o j i 11 j ii :ut v,,t nnuu wp're verv tflad tow a uamp, musty cellar, usea10 seem i tignii
w sych unsanitorv methodsare part of the old days, for no housewife, in this

rn Aaf -- cr j i u n,S4kn( a aanitarv time-savint- f.
labor-savin- g

-- j auu age, can anuiu iu uc w unuui j -

There are many dependablemakesof Refrigeratorson the market, but we be-ther- e

are nons wKinK ran rpl. either from the standpointol quality or price
vav If lltvtl - V" a a v -

THE ICICLE REFRIGERATOR
FOR WHICH WE ARE AGENTS.

Come in and let us demonstrateits exceptional qualities.

Stokes-Hugh-es Co.
IV.nTVnur BuiiliOii"atra am aint reopiv

I

A".. a.'c

How About A Clean Shirt?

You know that these hot days when you
pull off your coat that old one looks bad,

so come in here and freshen up your
stock.

We havea lot of New Ones
that havejust come in

With Collar Attached

$1.25
and better

KMrt of I'rayer Circles
duesday, June 0. 1021.

Circle 4A. Met Willi Mrs. Stock!-- 11.

Mrs. Hughes wus the leuder, und H
were present. Will meet next wicU
with Mrs. Hughes and Mrs. Hug)
will he the leader.

Circle 4B. No report
Circle 40, Met with Mrs. Bray, Mrs.

Lynch was the leader, and 21
Will meet next Wednesday

with" Mrs. Garland Orlfflce and Mrs.
Crawford will be the leader.

Circle 5A. No meeting. Will meet
next Wednesday with Mrs.' Littler, and
lira. M H. Morrison will bo the
leader. Mrs. C. 8. Holmes, who has
given such splendid leadership to this
circle. Is away for the summer.

Circle 6B. No report.
Circle 8. Met with Mrs. Barrett,

Mrs. Davis was the leader,and 3 were
preMont. Will meet next week with
Mrs. Davis, and Mrs. Oeorge Brown
will be the leader.

Circle 8. Met with Mrs. Harwell.
Mra. Leach was the leader, and 24
were present. Will meet next Wednes-
day with Mrs. Leach, and Mrs. Bollefl-ticc- k

will he the leader.
In the four circles reporting there

.was an BtUNtdAIMM of fifty-nine- , which
Is a fine showing for a hot July day.
"Ye are the salt of the earth." and "Ye
are the lleht of the world." lajri
Christ to his followers in all a'ges.
The crime wave, of which Oov. Neff
speaks, which bas gripped Texas,' is
no doubt Iteing kept from us because
the good women of our town are pniv-liik- '

for the welfare of the town. Owl

takes care of Ills own in the midst of
a crooked and perversegeneration.

J. W. Harriaon, Chairman.

Mrs. Ben Bawls and little daughter
of Dublin arrived Wednesday for a
visit with Tom W. Ashley and family

Walter Bird. Boyd Evans, and Jack
Smith left Thursday for Kl Paso to
attend an Elks gathering,

There are a lot of fine preachers
in thi- - world, but we ore sick and
fired of preachments. To tell tne
truth, we guess whal we want Is a
day off. an old fishing pole, a can
of worms, a corncob pipe and yes
sir. we Mad that too: we need to get
physically tired Quills.

Mr. and Mrs. JPe IMner of Dallas,
who have laen here the past two weeks
for n visit with his mother and brother,
Mr-- . Ida and Robt T. Plner, left today
for their home. Mr. Plner Is manager
of the Dallas office of the John Man-vlll- e

Co., one of the largest corpora-
tions In the D. 8.

A collision two Ford cars
at the corner of East Fourth and
Johnson streets Sunday night resulted
In a Ford touring car, belonging to
the Stokes Motor Company, being
pretty badly damaged but fortunately
DO one

Mr', J. W. McCutchan returned
Monday evening from Laui.-- a where
IaM had bceh to visit her daughter.
MI- - Willie McCutchan. who was tak-

en to lamesa in the hope that the
change would prove beneficial was re--

iKirt.-- some better.

Sheriff Sadler of Martin county
captured a still located about four
mlli-- west of Morita last Sunday,
and It Is thought that Mitt a bit .of
the eon whiskey that seems to find
Its wfiy here has been 'coming from"
this still.

Ifiat Andree Walker who has been
attending the Texas Christian Uni-

versity at Fort Worth the past year
returned home Wednesday morning
from a vi-- it in Dallas. Greenville, and
Wortliam.

J. B Hodges, Joe Flock and A. F.
I'egues left Thursday for Is Angeles
to attend the annual meeting of the
B. P. 0. E.

Without

& W. Fisher
ESTABLISHED 1882

Avasjnjnred.

Collar

$1.50 n
and better

ICed Cross Health information

raniH aik
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U Mxlhu-la- h lived to be VM yearaold.
If you live to be 50 you will be beat-

ing lie aw of mortality averagesby
something like 15 years.

Life might become a bit stale if w

all Ih.-- a thousand years thesedays,
but the 20th Century American has
fallen back to the other extreme.

MetbusbUVg famous spun of life was
lived In the simplicity of open air an 1

outdoor Environment.
As you plan your scheme of dally '

life to Include simple exerciseand as
much fresh air and outdoorsas possi-
ble, so will you be able to increase the
years before you becomea customer of
the undertaker.

It's easy to go home, in the evening
and sit down inside with the newspaper
or a book and let your muscles grow
flabby with disuse.

Itut it's, easy to die before your time.
If you dOSl believe It look at the
mortality column In your newspaper
and s- - the agi-- s of those listed there.

The greater medicine in the world Is
fresh air, and you can write your owu
prescriptions.

A dally walk In the evenings la
and most available exercise

for most of us. (Jot out in the out-

skirts of town and smell the flowers.
Let the evening breeze get Into your
lungs, a'be smell of the grassand the
fowers will be worth all. the trouble.
Watch the stars come out In the aky,
listen to the song of the bullfrogs lu
the ponds

It's cheaper and better than dni
store medicine.

FurnishedHouse For Rent
A three-roo- furnished house for

rent for 2 months. Furnished com-

plete. Phone 508. 41 --St

Miss Yelma Murdoch of Toyab 1

a visiter in the city the guest of Mi -

Elsie Crow.

--3
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"What WmiM Wf 1o In ThU Case? TV

What would happen if all utility ' '! Mi make the bet of It until
service should abruptly terminate? 'iNrnltir r
Consider what lr. Charles P. Steui-- , ' 1 arising yos. re BWlB
nets ha t.. say mi thU utJect. w he morning aapac.-t-t - irn what

. "Moot p niie have ncv.r topped to happened, hut there !a n'ppr.
conldor trnw dependent we at ou fh fJ lisasjtrtsjaj ms-hin- e anJ prii ' if)

tectricir.v." Ir. Steinnn rz Mid l4fNW cannot operate without efar

je)tly. 'Tike for examplV a time WeHfr. 80 Ton do.-td- e to. rilt thv

when you did; be attending a dinnerJ newraper office. Ton are nTlrn to
on the roof irarden of some hotel have fH new from Wnhlnrton. from
Electricity eese. The place is and-- 1 Vw Tork. from London and other !m

dmlr thrown inro complete dsrknesa.portant place, hnt the tiowparerv
Yon rnh to the telephone to find oat. hare no hnTletina except of loe'
what the master, but the telephone j teret for the teerrJiph wffSJs

doesn't work without electricity. You c!o4 and new from other citlea mnt
caTl the waiter and fell him to bring oe retaved .hy courier, a in the olden
some candle: he hurrle to the eleva-- day snd.ha not yet arrived
tor. for you're on the twentieth floor. "And pr on wljl he praaT JmM
tint th elemtor isn't working--. Tie for the remainder of the rtsv Yet

then ni'hps down the lone flleht to electricity I nnry in it Infaner Tten

the nfflco, eoure the candle and re-- 1m!n Franklin "id he would like to,
turn-- : the room 1 poorly lighted but he ealed np in a wine eak for IIM

yon can ee yourrway out. You face
'

year and then come out iind view thei
the ame lone walk a the wnltor. down world it wonld be at the end of
flight after flleht of atnlrs to the moln that time. vT pan imaglnp how,
floor . amazed and delightpd Franklin would

(

'You leave the hotel and plan tak-'b- c if permitted to behold the electrical
Ing the trolley car home, but the ear marvel of the twentieth century. Yet.
re not rnnnlnr. Yon call for a taxi T feel aafe In aying this would be but

hnt none 1 ahle to start: their elec-llg- as compared to our nrprte if
trie batfpri" are on trike. Being a we could secludeimrselres at this time
long way from home you decide to re--1 for a like period and view the
main at the bntel for the night and
turn. The beat room the clerk has to
TflT is on the sixth floor and yon

ma-r-e to walk. Struggling your way
rh rough dimly lighted hall and stair-Tny-

yu are at last ushered Into
'your room.

"Two candles afford the only light.
The exertion has made yon thirsty.
Yon Jnst must hare a drink before
Tetirlng. hut when yon turn the faneet
there Is no water, for fne electric
pomp hare stopped. Ton push the
tmtton for the bell hoy to bring yon

water but there Is no repone.

In 2021."
TV. SVelnmet deals only with elec-tricrr- y

bnt from hi d!eoure it I

easy to f marine how
would be' mnltipllpd if sTI the nHlltle
"honld suddenly eeae to onerste.

to He Here Sunday.

The Coahoma baseball team Is ex-

pected to be here Sunday for a game
with the Big Spring Elks team.

The Lubbock Elks team t expected
here for two games one of these to he
played 8nnday week.

utjuputumnurwii h n H" s m s s s
M Of--n Og--n iv-- g UciJ LkJ IfcziJ Ug!l LUU (V- -i lu-- y JI UJ JI LJ LJ 11

Trrryheffletd
Friend In this city are in receipt of

the announcement of the marriage of
JamesL Terry and Mise Jennie Shef-

field, the ceremony being solemnised
Tuesday July Stb

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John II. Sheffield of Hangs.

Texaa, and is a moat charmini: and
u vompllthed young lady. 'The groom
I one of our well known young men,

pppectedand esteemedby all who know
him.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry will be at home
at 711 Scurry St.. In Big Spring.

We Join many friends In extending
congratulations and beat wishes to

this popular couple.

L. T. Deats was the first citizen of
Howard county to bring in products
to he Included in the agricultural ex-

hibit being collected by the Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce. Mr, Deats
brought In some peachesThursday and
they were certainly fine specimen,
eight peaches filling a large special ex-

hibition Jar. Others are requested to
follow Mr. Peats' lead and bring In

farm, garden or orchard products.

YOU CAVT SERVE AWTIIINC.
THAT Wnx TAKE THE PLACE OF
--ALTA VISTA". .ITS ALWAYS PtTIB
AND GOOD....CUNNINGHAM AND

rniups

The big Wichita truck of the Cox

Realization Co., arrived Thursday to
more some drilling machinery from
Glasscock county to Martin county.

Ed 8. Hoghea of Abilene Is here to-

day to look after business interests in
this dty.

Jelly, Jams, and Preserves.
REED .COMPANY.

SINCERITY !

is the one thought which permeatesour business. Each employe
from the headof the companydown hasthis in mind.

Whether you arean experiencedbuyer or not you will. receive
the samecourteous,honestattentionthathundredsandthousandsof
Howard eountyfolks havealready received at the Grand Leader.

OUR SALES FORCE INSTRUCTED TO MAKE EVERY CUS-- 9
TOMER A SATISFIED CUSTOMER

POOL--

IS

Of courseit's mighty hot these days to talk clpthing but as
long as civilization is in the saddlewe must wear clothing and we
just want to remind you that ours is the best placeto secure any-
thing neededin the line of Clothing or Dry Goods. Best because
our prices are the lowest.

- v - . .. t -- "

BIG BARGAINS IN ALL OUR SUMMER GOODS

Look thru our linesof Voiles, Organdies,Silks, Ginghams,and
Percales. Seethe Messalineswe are sacrificing at $1 .95 per yard.

Somechoicebargainsin Ladies Waists now being offered. We
want you t call and get our priceson

CLOTHING, SHOES,OXFORDS

'V AP PUMPS,HOSIERY,UNDERWEAR
HATS, CAPS, NECKTIES, BELTS

HANDKERCHIEFS, SHIRTS, UNION SUITS

or anything in our line. Ve know our prices are lowest because
we sell for Cash,and furthermore we will not be undersold.

Now is an opportunetime to checkup theclothing needsof yourfamily and do your shopping.

REMEMBER
Whether you purchaseor not you arewelcomeat our store. Wewill be pleasedto haveyou call, examineour merchandiseandascer-tain our prices. If we do not sell you now we will eventually forlowest prices on dependablemerchandiseis a combinationyou can-not afford to overlook always.

0 t
' i

Yours to help you saveMoney.

a

Here'swhy CAMELS are

thequalitycigarette

TURKISH U DOMESTIC I '
blend my,

CTOARKTTE tVA

The People for

R. J. N. C.

There can be no doubt In the minds
of President'Harding and his political
advisers,or In the minds of leadersIn
the Senate and House of Representa
tives, as to the wishes of the majority
of citizens relative to the matter of a
naval holiday and a reductionof arma
ment. The people have spoken through
the pressof the Nation. Their Joyful
welcome of the Borah resolution, even
though it waa attachedto a $000,000,-00-0

naval appropriation ball, leaves no
room to question their temper. A re
duction of the tax burden through dis
armamentIs a popular demand. Will
the listen to this de-

mand, or do those who manufacture
armor plate, guns and ammunition
have a greater influence?

There is every evidence that the
dominatingpowers of Europe would
gladly welcome any suggestion from
the United States that would lead to
even a partial cessation of war pre-
parations. Then why does this Nation
continue to appropriatehuge sums for
new war ships and war supplies?

Prance, England, and Italy have re-
lieved Germany of the necessity of
spending millions for armament. By
prohibiting Germany from building a
navy and supporting a large standing
army, they have opened the way for
that Nation to win an economic victory
while her victorious enemies at arms
steadily forge ahead towards bank-
ruptcy. The United States is setting
the example In extravagant prepara-
tion for war and the powers of Europe
and Asia are following in her wake aa
best they can. A bankrupt Europe
meansa bankrupt America. We are
all headed In the same general direc-
tion. Unless a halt Is called and we
about face, . this country, despite ita
great weatb in material resources;de-
spite the Inclination of the average
citizen, to content himself with peace-
ful pursuits, will reach the limit of
ita ability to pay and ruin will follow.

While the people have given general
expression to their views through the
press, they have failed to impress Con-gre-ss

or the with the
earuestuesswith which they view dis-
armament. Congress continuesto talk
economy and at thesame time make
extravagant Let the
citizens Lombard their Senators and
Representatives with letters, post
cards and telegrams until tbej more
fully appreciate thrtf attitude and
make an effective move towards in-
suring peace throughout the world
Manufacturers of war materlala and
others who profit by afs and prepar-atlon- a

for war ahould no longer be
allowed to dip Into the tresaury ofthe country ,t wm. (be .

ruleFarm Ranch.

Bnunett WilldMon of DalU. viritedfriends here the forepsrt of the weak.

BECAUSE we put the utmostquality intotv
Camels are nc onnA ...

a5 U S n0s.
sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of
fine tobaccosto make a cigarette.

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bearth'
in mind! Everything is done to makeCamelstW

bestcigaretteit's possibleto buy. Nothing is done
simply for show.

Take the Camel packagefor instance. It's the

most perfect packing science can devise to pro-te-

cigarettesandkeepthem fresh. Heavy paper
secure foil wrapping revenue stamp to seal

the fold and make the package air-tig- ht But

there'snothing flashy about it You'll find no

extrawrappers. No frills or furbelows.

Suchthings do not improvethe smoke any more

than premiumsor coupons. And remember yon

must pay their, extra cost or get lowered quality.

If you want the smoothest,mellowest,mildest

cigaretteyou can imagine and one entirely free

from cigaretty aftertaste,

It's Camelsfor you.

Camel
REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Win.ton-S.l.- m,

administration

administration

appropriations.

No. 892
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION I

FIRST STATE BANK
at Big Spring, State of Texas, at the close of business ou toe 30 id
J.W&L punuaneain the Big Spring Herald a newspaper printed I

usueuai uig spring, state oi Texas on the 8th day of July, 1K1

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts,personal or collateral
Loans, real estate
Overdrafts
Bonds andStocks , , . . ,
Real Estate (banking house) ;
Due from other Banks and Bankers,and cash on hand
Interest in Depositors' Guaranty Fund
Assessment Depositors'Guaranty Fund
Acceptances and Bills of Exchange

TOTAL M
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid In 4
Surplus Fund
Undivided Profits, net ..!..!!!!!!!!!!"!!!.
Individual Deposits, subject to check!!!!"!!!!!!!."! '

Time Certificates of Deposit !
('ashler's rrtuwnVa
Dividend payableJune ab,'i92i!!!!!"
Other liabilities, Reserved for taxes.!

TOTAL I
STATK OF TEXAS, County of HowardWo F
. as president and T, 8. Currie, at vt:pana, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above statement1 1
best Of our kninloHra uu.

L. T. DEATS, President.
O0RRECT-ATTBS7- ?:

& 0"""
WM. B. CURRIE.
A. O. WALKER

- J BERNARD FISHER M
subscribedand sworn to before me this 7th day of July. A. D

Dim I wnm.
(Seal) Notary tyibllc Howasil Count!, W"

No, 882 JOFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL 00Nnl
FIRST STATE BANK

at Coahoma, State of Texaa. at the ei. of businesson tb

the B1 8Pring Herald a newspaper "Jfuabedat Big Spring, State of Texas on the 8th day of Ju.
, RESOURCES

Di,CountB' I1"800"1 "d collateral , "A
Overdraws

tDanaing house),Furniture and Fixtures
ft Bj"W and Banker," and 'cash on hand! ! !

i!1"!!,' Heposltws' FundFed. Res. Bank, Dallas' . ...,!.!
TOTAL

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid In 'Undivided Profits net
IndVldns?" "".f Bn' ubJec'e'io'check!:::!
Time Certificates of Deposit
Cashier'. Checks. .
Bill. Payable and Rediscounts!:!!::::!!!!!!!!!!!!: !

L" TOTAL
; uut' ut ""ward

--.hw' J h- - Wheat, aa presldeul, and J. B. Coillna. "7"-- aatJ
WtZ.rL? d0 8,lemu'y wear that the above etatenieut

our knowledge and belief.
J. B. WHEAT, Prealdent. j

T. ai COLLINS.
U. W. CATHEY

w. ititwsi mMtM . a. nuns,
"UOscrfbed and sworn to before me

. vuavu wour.
W. . .

this 7tn aay o



be W. Sharman

Home Laundry

now ready to do your laundry work and
!m. .fi'r"srrnrilv.

jO 11 B- O- J '
f."

ELECTRICALLY EQUIPPED

We Do All Kinds of Laiindry Work

Work Called For and Delivered

fast Phone 612

wut Ada get big results.

and vegetables. POOL-REE- D

Jno. Clarke left the latter part
I week for a visit with relatives

Mrs. Q. L. Brown and Mrs.
ile and two children returned

from an extended visit
Springs. N. M.

O.K. Fleeman and children
evening for Por Lavaca,

points on the Gulf Coast to
the summer with relatives.

Mrs. J. D. Biles .and son,
Iud to leave Sunday for a

relatives at Pittsburg,
and other points East.

rendered hog lard, 15c. POOL
CO. MARKET.

erly left Thursday evening
stoo to spend his vacation. Mr.

rly's family have been In Hous--

time on a visit to relatives.

nd Mrs. F. 0. Nledermeier and
enrente from Van Horn .to

no, where they will make their
I borne, visited friends here this

for Bent
us suitable for couples, ladles.

--for rent. Phone 27 or
TO Main afreet It

Model
22-- 44

22-4- 6

22-1- 7

Old Price
11796.00
1795.00
2685.00
2896.00

Enactment of the McCumber soldier
bonus bill would virtually detest the
administration's program of economy
declares Secretary of the Treasury
Mellon. The cost of compensation
provided in this bill is estimated at
between $1,600,000,000 and $5,500,000,-000- ,

which, he said, was a burden un-

fair to place on the country at a time
when efforts were being made to re-
duce expenditures.

Fresh cakes alwayson hand. POOL-HEE- D

CO.

Miss May Cherry of this city, Dis-

trict Deputy Grand Matron of the O.
E. S . made an official visit to the
Garden City O. E. 8. Thursday. The
following members of the Big Spring
O. E. S. accompanied her to Garden
City : Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cunningham,
Miss Jennie Bell, and J. W. Ward

Did you know you could get better
coffee for less money, by using the
Royal freshly roasted coffee. The
Royal Coffee Co. 113 Main St. Phone
614.

Our coffee direct from our Roaster
to your table insures full strength,
flavor and aroma. Royal Coffee Co.,
118 Main St., Phone614.

Goggles

Goggles of all sorts and styles and
prices for saleat Ward's.

We guaranteeour coffee to be better
for less money. The Royal Coffee Co.,
113 Main St., phone 614.

New Price
$1495

1625.00
00

2435.00

Model
22-4-8
22-1-9
23-5-0

TOWN

sV Ftv?

The Agent Invade your Office or
Home with as much Assurance as the
Kaiser entered Belgium and Fixes
you with his Hypnotic Eye while he
Puts Over a Barrageof Oratory, uses
up your Time, geis your Money and
wishes Something onto you that you
neither Need nor Want Why sre
AgentsT

Bridge Club Nodes
Mrs. Shine Philips was hostess to

the members of the Bridge Club Wed-
nesday morning aud a delightful time
was in order.

Five tables of players took part In
(he interesting games and enjoyed the
delicious refreshments. In the rames
of this meeting Mrs. J. D. Biles made
Club high score and Mrs. Coulson of
Corsicanamade visitor's high score.

This was the time for awarding of
prizes of the best score for the club
year and W. W. Inkman was de-
clared winner of the first prize and
Mrs. W. W. Rlx winning the second
prise.

If you want a good broom buy it
from us. They last a year. POOL-REB- D

CO.

The canned coffee you are using may
have been roasted and ground more
than twelve months. Try the Royal, it
Is fresh. The Royal Coffee Co., 113
Main street. Phone 614.

For Sale
Reasonable one of the most beau-

tiful Hiihurhan homes Big Spring;
8 rooms, fine well water, trees, grass
and flowers ; an Ideal home In every
way. Address Box 354, Big Spring,
Texas.

Fresh candy-REE- D

CO.

pure. POOL--

Plerrette face powder always pleases
...Cunningham ft Philips.

BUCK
i

Ask and person interested in automobileswhathethinks
Buick. We abide by his opinion.

Then ride a New Buick to learn for yourself the rea-

son for this .widespreadconfidence.

You'll discoverthere'smorethan reliability in a Buick.
You'll find it's so easy tooperate, so comfortable; and
there'ssuch beauty in the new body lines.

The continuoususe of your Buick is provided for in
every emergencyby Authorized Buick Service.

22-4- 0

00

2185

Mrs.

Old
$2985.00

2066.00
8296.00

New
$2326.00
1786.00
2636.00

Price F. O. B. Flint Michigan

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
FLINT, MICHIGAN

9

"

in

--that's

of

in

Price Prim

BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK W3LL BUILD THEM

WOLCOTT AUTO CO.
Phone 166 Big Spring,Texas

PESTS

Bigger,Stronger,More Durable
Than Ever Before

3i I

G

L:'
r

S

will
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uick and Dodge Cars

AuthorizedFord Agents

John L. Wood
Funeral services over the body of

John I Wood were held here at five
o'clock Thursday afternoon under the
uusplces of the B. P. O. E., of which
order deceased was a loyal member.

Mr. Wood's death accurrod Monday
In a San Antonio hospital, where he
underwent an operation some six or
eight weeks ago, from which he never
rallied. Services were heli by Bishop
J. S. Johnson In San Antonio on Wed-
nesday morning and the body brought
to this city that afternoon, accompan-
ied by the widow and Mr. A J. Hlte,
her brother--! ii law. A brother of the
deceased, Mr. Julius Wood, arrived
from California In time to meet the
remains at the local station, whence
they were removed to the Doran par-
lors to await the hoar of Interment.

At the time his fatal illness attack-
ed him. Mr. Wood was a conductor on
the Texas A Pacific railway, having a
run out of Big Spring, where he made
hi borne.

His bereavedcompanion was reared
In this section, being a dauichter at
the late Mrs. Phebe Teasdale,and a
sister of the" lamentedMrs. A. J. Hlte.
To her the dsp sympathy of the com-
munity is extended, whf!e many a
heart will throb in tender feeling for
the aged mother, Mrs. Nannie Kennedy
Wood) In far off Torrance.Callfornla
Vul Verde County Herald..

Oarbon
We now have plenty of carbon to

Mtijly everyone. Price (2.60 per gal-

lon Ward's.

Uratw Juloe. POOL-RIUO- D CO.

For months,we haveworked to make
GoodyearTiresfor passengercarseven
better. We have increasedthe sizeof
our clincher type Goodyear Cords,
made the tread thicker, the carcass
heavier,thebeadstronger.Todayour
larger size Cords are likewise bigger,
stronger, more durable. And fabric
tires, and inner tubes, too, sftow
addedvalue.Whatevercaryou drive,
there are improved Goodyear Tires
and Tubes now ready for it, at the4
nearestGoodyearServiceStation.
The GoodyearTire fit Rubber Company

Offices Throughout the World

Goodyear Service Stations

A Full Line of Tires andTubes

ALSO

Auto Accessories, Gas, Oil, Etc.

WOLCOTT AUTO COMPANY
'Phone166, $ig Spring, Texas

STOKES-- MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 636, ig Spring, Texas

Tale
,!n nt eel Talc: 32
Nysls Talc 87
Hexall Talc j&
They are the best aud caa t bought

only at the Rexall Store Ward's.

Co L. Lawson and wife of Chatta-
nooga, Tcnn.," have been here this
week for a visit with her sister Mrs.
J. W. Plrtman. Mr. Lawson returned
home Wednesday night but Mrs. Law-so-u

will spend some time here.

Say, Neighbor, have you tried Pool-Baa-d

Co. Market? Yes! They have
the best steak It's so tender Just
like a spring chicken. They make
prompt delivery, too. When you
want meat, we get It to you right now.
POOlREED CO.

Mrs J. E. Wright of Fort Smith.
Ark, left Thursday morning for her
home after a month's visit with her
sMer Mrs. B. B. Fox and family

Piano Por Sale
If you want a good platto at a real

liarh'flln It will be to your lutenst to
phone 568. i 42 'Jt

Mr. and Mrs. l.ueian Lai,le and Wm.
Harnett of Weatherford are here this
week for a vial t with A. J. McDanle)
and family.

Order that roast for dinner! You
will get it quick. POOL-REE- D CO.

Mrs. J. H. Woodley and children
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. W H
Battle will leave Sunday for tBelr
homo in El Paso.

Syrup! Syrup. We have It. POOL-KEE- D

CO.

Bring your old watches to us. Wa
do expert repair work. Ward's,

5 cans of blackberries for 11.00.
POOL-BU- D CO. Phone 145,

Claud Wolf of Couhoma was a
visitor here Thursday.

Fruit Jars all sizes. POOL-REE- D

COMPANY.

Velvetlna Skin Blcq,ch and Freckle
remover, also removes tan. Price 63c.
Ward's.

Leslie Thomas and family spent
July 4th attending the celebration at
Ilalmorhea.

We handle fresh country butter
we keep It on Jee. , POOL-BEB- D CO.

W. W. Crenshaw and family spent
July 4th attending the celebration at
Fort Stockton.

Wash boards aud tubs.
I Ml'A.W.

I'ooi.-KKE-

Alfred Collins returned Thursday
mornliiK from I'lainvlew where he had
h. en working In the harvest fields.

Rexall Pearl Tooth Powder
Will thoroughly eleanae, whiten and

preservethe teeth. Price 82. Ward's.

iood Work Team far Hale
A team of good work mules 6

years old for sale. Call or sea
W. M. HEED. Luther, Texas, l- -
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What are the duties a wife owes a husband aild 1 nUrbUaV
who steadily drags herdown? What shall
she do when another offers a fine, true love
that would lift her up?
These are the questionsasked and answered
in "Forbidden Fruit". A drama warm with
the flesh and blood of living men and women.
Dressed in all the glowing color and luxury
that DeMille canweavelike a cloth of gold.

A story that blends thespiritual beauty of
"Something to Think About" with the flare
and silkenfashionof "Why ChangeYour Wife"
More thrillingly realistic, more sumptuously
stagedthan any other production DeMlile has
created.

HATTER!
Goodleathersusedandsewedin by hand.
Best grade Hatters grosgrain ribbons
made to stand theusual strain and wear
on hats.
Strongest linen anddouble silk thread
usedin all sewing.

; All work blocking and curling done by
hand. flangesusedto pull and stretch
hat into shape.

The Hatter
Room 3, EUlk BMg. OLD HATS MADE NEW Bit Sprint, Texas

J. S. Humphries left Monday for a
Tlsit In El Pup.

Jelly, Jam--, snd Preserves. POOL-REE- D

COMPANY.

R. L Plies sud W. D. Cooper spent
TuTy ta in Abilene

Flash lights and what you need for
them Cunningham & Philips.

The Guitar ranch Shipped two cars
of cows to the El Paso market Sunday.

Pierrette face powder renews your
complexion Cunningham A Philips.

Mrs. Wm. Battle left Wednesday
morning for a vlsr with ber parents
In El Paw.

If you want a good broom buy It
from us. They last a year. POOL-RBEX-)

00.

Mrs. Wm. Crawford and son return-
ed Wednesday from a rialt with rela-
tives at Fort Worth and Bonham.

m i

No

I TWO D P

Safety razors and old timers. ...We
have hotn. . . .Cunningham A Philips.

D. W. Christian shipped one carload
vt sheep to El Peso the first of the
week. n

Clean rooms uiel clean wall paitor
Improve your disposition..Cunningham
& Philips.

Miss Binora Williams, bookkeeper
for Stokes Motor Co., spent July 4th
with h.nnefolks In Stamford.

Tasting is believing. Try a dish of
our chilli and be convinred.

ROBINSON'S LUNCH ROOM.

Paint up your old car. You can
make it look like a new one for
couple of dollars and an hours work.
Cunningham A Philips.

Brick Far Sale
8000 new, building brick for sale.

Will sell them right. 42 tf
K El.SLING OIN 00.

Wednesdayand Thursday

July and 14th
ANOTHER BIG ONE

Friday, July 15th
ALSO SHOWING

VAT 1 1 1Wednesday

IN

"TOE S2

Admission 15c and 35c

ContinuousShow 2:30 to 10:30 P. M.

Pierrette fnce powder always pleases
CunnluKliaui A Philips.

Mrs. L. II.
from a visit
Worth.

Floyd returned .Monday
with friends iu fort

Cigars and cigarettes we have
what you want Cunningham and
Philips.

We're at your service with good
things to eat. Try us. ROBINSON'S
LUNCH ROOM.

Eversharp pencils and fountain pens
are famous "writers". . . .Cunningham
A Philips.

Little Miss Blllie Wyatt of Colorado
Las been here on a visit to her friend,
Miss Mary Vance Knoeaster

We specialize on short orders, cakes,
and pies. The kind that please.

ROBINSON S LUNCH ROOM. .

Champ Warren returned Saturday
from Lubbock where he had beencalled
by the Illness of his brother.

U It lan't a Conklln self filling foun
tain pen It lan't the beat Try one

Bliss Drug Store.

Hair nets for the ladles, hair tonic
for the bald heads and those who ex-
pect baldness CunninghamA Philips

Jno. W. and Ira Tburman returned
Tuesday morning from Coleman where
they had been to visit their father who
la very 111.

Bee Sbockley and Curtis Realty Co
dealers In farms, ranches and city
property, rentalsPhone157. Office
In former Big Spring Realty Oe. adv

Notice
Cheap marking paint for branding

beep, $2.50 per gallon. Phone 97
Biles Drug Store.

00

licx stationery better quality at
prices. .Cunningham A Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Morrison of this
city and Dr. and Mrs. M. E Campbell
left Wednesday for California making
the trip via automobile.

CLEAN DRINKS AND A COOL
PLACE TO DRINK THEM CUN-
NINGHAM & PHILIPS

Mrs. C. S. Holmes and two daughters
left Wednesday for Charleston.Va., on
a visit to her mother and other rela-
tives in her former home.

Colonial Fruit Punch; nothing to
addbut ice and water. 1 quart makes
a gallon. The best for refreshments.
POOL-REE- CO.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Fahrenkamoleft
Wednesday night for El Pasoto attend
the wedding of a cousin of Mr. Fah--

renknmp which was solemnised Thurs-
day July 7th.

Chat.. Houner is whipping a printing:
plant from Bogota. Texas, to Imesa.
Mr. Houser Is an old newspaper man
awl formerly made his home at this
city and La mesa.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Jonea and
daughter. Clara r turned Sunday from
a visit with Mrs. Jones' brother In
Pecoscounty and a finning trip In that
section.

Or CANT 8EBVE ANYTHING
THAT WILL TAKE THE PLACE OF
"ALT A VISTA". .ITU ALWAYS PI KK

PHD 01 NNIN0HAM AN
PH H 1

T. H. Johnson and family and Mrs.
J. W. Smith and family left Thursday
for an automobile trip to polnta In
New Mesleo, ArllQn, e,,The,--will meet Mr. and Mrs. E
Mundell at Roswell. N. M , who winaccompany them on their tour.

SPECIALS!

HUCO BALL1N
(fatSt NTS

EAST LYNNE
a EdwardEarleandMabel Ballin

Friday, July 15th
A .1. 11 1 - 11n immortal story oeiovea universally now

captured in the films. Greaterthan the book,

greater than the play, is the verdict of all who

view it.
A Modern Version of a World Classic

Millions upon millions have read the book and

seenthe play EastLynne here is your chance

to see this age old classic made anew for the

screen. Like other old friends East Lynnt

never wearsout.
Bring the old folks and young folks to see thai

great featurepicture.

Don't Dare Miss Either of TheseSpecials!

PERRY,

13th

MILLER STUDIO
hasmoved up stairs over the Empire Candy Kitdj

in the Lester Fisher Building. We havea realm
now and a splendid skylight. Our equipment a

lines strictly up to date--

Onr Motto An Asset to the Town"

Favor Us With a Visit.

Card of Appreciation
We wish to thank each and every

one who assistedIn helping to make
the 4th of July Celebration in Big
Spring a real success.

To the dtlaena of Big Spring and
Howard county who brought his
baskets filled with good things to eat
do we especially feel under obligations
for your generosity and cooperation
made the big picnic dinner a real
success,and there waa enough to feed
everyone presentand some to para,

We believe this community lather
ing waa truly enjoyed by everyoneat-
tending, and the real meaning of

Day was brought more
forcibly to the attention of our dtlsen-abl-p

and we firmly believe that as
annual observance of this data should
be had.

Again thanking you for helping us
duly celebratethe Glorious Fourth we

re yours for a greater America,
Members American Legion.
Members Big Spring Band.

U'ht Housekeeping Rooms Far Kant
Mare two nice light housekeeping

rwms to rent to couple without chll
dren. pnone M

Our goods are where you can
vui ana look them over.

The quality and price la aJguT. POOL--

Harry Hurt spent J'
friends in Abilene.

Slid Mlmm r r n.irkairs. yj. v

Harris of Balrd sreuall
B. J. Lindner.

u. T.w.1 StamperS"
A UniwUf W'lWaco arrneu J

Mr. and Mrs. J. D- -

relatives in thin city.

u v m coiim 1

Miss Mary Delta.

a visit to her a
Houston, Texas.

.ii.l Air. m I

daughter Mis " -
of the week r " "

El Pasoand Cloudcro.- -

eail
ut Hudie Hati'n

visit with home

i.M HRturday niw
spending, the sunm"

mm

I n Thorn1 M
Mrs. Jno . p.

after a few daj.--- "

l - T II
Dr. and " - -- gl
morning for their

Mr.. Wy.lt
re here from yd

to Mrs. Bason's
M.' O. Story and sw

friends.
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Director f institutes.
Kt every yer. some sections
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the

for

now

k;nc

W.

gn,l West Texas pay nn

Mil to the grasshopper. Every
hs lived on a farm in

these sections has witnessed nt

one Invasion In which whole

ilmost entirely defoliated.
jntje from this pest annually

Into thousauds or dollars.
Ill no field crop la free from

tucSs. and sometimes even the
. ruined by having their

chewed off.

pusnopper lays Its eggs In the
holes bored to a depth of an
two In the ground. Theseegg--

ire usually deposited in the
ds or along the fence-row- s or

through the fields. There are
tbout 60 eggs In one mass, and
;e deposits from 2 to 4 masses.

batch In the spring and
hoppers, then less than 1-- 8

work their way to the sur
begin to feed on the vegeta--

Tbey do not have wings at this
ml being so small, are scarcely
hie, but their appearance In

presagesthe armies that will
t in the summer when they

full grown.

were broken up
ter plowing many of the eggs
be destroyed. Therefore good.
methods of cultivation will de--

WMt of those that grow in the
farmlands. But In the western
of the state where so much of
I is In pasture, other methods
employed. ,

mechanical contrivances
u llonper-doser- s hare been

and used with varying
In alfalfa fields and

inr situations this seems to he
the successful methods. How- -

or general farm use, where all
f crops and conditions must be
ith, the use of bran mash has
lie best results. The mash is
u follows.
wheat bran.... 20 lbs.

Mix together dry.
.... 1 lb.

alines 1-- 2 gal
finely chopped 8 fruits

8 1-- 2 gal.
chopped lemons In water, add

then wet the dry mixture
liquid. Mix thoroughly and

the rate of 2 to 4 pounds per

acre. Sow breadcasl .,, thinly.
This Is better than putting qui in pin's
because it is MOT easily prtWtbM to
the Insects. Also, there Is no danger
of poteenlng chickens, birds, or other
Ittaall if thinly sowed. rh mush
should Ikj put on Ih in tO ItWUdoB,
so the hopiK i will fin.l It n th curly
morning before It dries. They will
not eat it after Ii dries, therefor sow
thinly and repeat in fee days, rather
than waste a lot of the material fay
drying In lump. - togpttttl that
the mash I.,- - sowed in i.t around
the field, ami along tl. turn rows and
ditches, If the peat l Jus) beginning to
come from the uri

Now this Is tint a new method. It
is no experiment one thousands tons
of mash were nsed In Kftnto stone in
one ear. Mans other state have used
It for years. There is no doubt that
It ...In tinii iviii gru-- s Hoppers. :t has paid
other states. Why not ,,,, .,.,. fUPmv

The Mil? Spring orchestra, rompdeed
f Lsd'Oeuble, o'nnir l'ltnian. Put

(Joiner. Curl l,cwclleii and Henrm
Owsley spent. Saturday, Sunday and
Monday in Odessa furnishing music
for the bbr celebration and dunce
given by Unit progressive little city.

WaxahachleLight : We shall never
withdraw our deposits from the bank
without giving the managersof snme
due notice. We do not feel that It is
right to demand such a large reduction
hi the amount of cash on baud with-
out giving the other fellow a showing.
It Is to be hoped that the rest of the
papersof the state will take the same
attitude regarding their deposits (?)
as the Light. For If such huge de-
positors decide to withdraw their
money without giving the poor bank
notice many of them would he forced
to close their doors.

Oranbury News: National taxes
cannot be lowered and will probably
be Increased, state taxes will have to
be increased, county and city taxes
will not be lowered. Ail this In spite
of the promises from every stump
during the last campaign that with a
change of administration we should
have lower taxes. The trouule is that
the average taxpayer gives no atten-
tion to the affairs of government nfter
he has voted ills favorite Into office,
and the politicians know this and take
full advantageof his Indifference?.

Waco Times-Heral- d : When the
Democrats were In control of the
government, the Republicans preached
economy. Now that the Republican
are In control of the government, the
Democratsare preachingeconomy. The
great difficulty seems to be to get
somebody in control of the government
who will practice economy. "Ain't it
the truth?

FOR SALE: Wagon scnle. good con-

dition. I have installed extra large
scale to take care of trucks and heavy
loads.

d. KEISLIXG GIN CO.

Herding Signs Peace Part
The resolution ending the state of

war with Germany and Austria, finally
adopted by Congress was signed by
PresidentHarding, Saturday,July 2nd.

Fine toilet preparationsof all kinds
Just like you get In the Clty....Cun
ningham ft Philips.

7 orders by facilities.

arraratA nr any looxcr un.

mendments Would Itring Texas Con-
stMillion Down to Meet Modern

Conditions
Austin, Texas, July 4 The people

of Texas win . ....Hed upon to vote
on five ainehdrnem; to the state eon-stitntl-

on .July a, AH five amend-
ments wTfe passed nt the regular ses-
sion of the 87tb legislature.

nuiNUI tin istlfuth.n to ubol- -

Ish the hoard of priaOJ) commissioners
and so that .the legislature may pro-
vide for admliiMrutlon of the prison
system as It nia see fit

Amending sections 5, 21, 22, and 23
of article 4 or the cOttgtttlltlOO. so that
salaries of the executive officers of'
the state can he raised.

Amending the constitution sb that
the legislature can raise the tax from
i to 7 wit pensions
and authorize the legislature to aid
Confederatesoldiers, sjiilors and their
widows who have been residents of
Texas since January 1, l'.cjo.

VmeuiUiuf eoiiMtltutlon to reduce
the mileage and Increase the pay per
dlein of the legislator.

Amending the constitution so. that
only native horn or naturalized citi-
zens of the United States shall be al-

lowed to vote in Texas, and providing
that either the husbandof wife may
pay the poll tax of the other mid re-

ceive the receipt therefor, and per-
mitting the legislature to authorise
absentee voting.

On account of an error In copying
the original bill, the prison commis
sioner amendment uiuy he stricken
rrom the hallot. It seeks to amend
article 10, section C8 of the constitu-
tion, which provides for the board of
prlon commissioners, while the bill as
passed read "article 17, section 58."

Allowing the legislature to raise the
salaries of the governor, attorney gen
erai, treasurer, coutroler land com-

missionerand secretaryof state Is the
ohjeet of the amendment to sections5
21, 22 and Zi of article 4. '

The present salaries of thee execd'
tlves are as follows: Governor $1000:
attorney general, $4000; treasurer,
controler and land commissioner $2500
each, and secretary of the state. $2000.
These salaries were fixed under the
constitution of 1HB6 5f years ago
when living excusesand resixmslhlll--

tles of the office were less than now
The Confederate pension tux of

Texas Is now five cents on the $100
valuation. By the ameu'lment this tax
would be increased to sevencents.

The members of the legislature now
receive $5 ier day for regular sesshm
of (10 day and $2 per day thereafter
with $f per day for special
of 30 days. The amendment to be
voted on seek to raise the pay of the
legislators not to exceed $10 per day
for regular sessions of120 days and
$5 per day thereafter, with $10 per
day for special sessions.

I'nder the present constitution of
Texas, foreigners are allowed to vote
as soon as they declare their Intention
of becoming citizens of the United
states. If the proposed amendment
Is adopted they must have becomefully
naturalized liefore they can vote.

In towns and cities of more than
10,000 population all voters must get
their poll tax receipt In person. If
the proposed amendment is adopted
either the husband or wife can pay the
poll tax of the other and get the re-

THE UNIVERSAL CAR.

Another Reduction in Ford Cars
"Another reduction baa been made in the list price of all types of Ford cars and the Ford Truck

fate effect Immediately. The list price, f. o. b. Detroit, ere now as follows:

TOURING CAB
RUNABOUT fc JJ2
COUPE 5J2
SEDAN "J"??
CHASSIS J2
TBUCK-CHASSI- S f"aa
TRACTOR

n.-- i. . . .... m-- i ,i im material costs whirh we are now
am oig reductionslast iau were maw " .

the benefit of. and this fact together with increasedmanuiacturiiif efficiency and Urn

d for Ford care.nartlcularUdurtng the past three months permitting maximum production,hare

Mther price reduction possible

Ti i i . '

m... tan m rier by 56.633 cars than for the same two months

ft In fadmb.e greater than the supply, so that our output baa been limited

unfilled but manufacturing

frtS'Vtontudrate

Immediately.

f ttle In the United States alonethe
montlTlJlZ lZ- - our factoriesand assembly plants are new working on

I HM ear a&ii. - - ......
'ah.. . . ,L. t i. nJiir on account of the recent

rerdaen tractor la still being sold at leas tnao 7"" nric. af the tractor"In thefurther cutI Price redueebam,and It b impossible, therefor to makeany
ru . m uallnr at these now low pricesTyen m wiutniit s .

j

u

Ford truck, or r ornson tracw.k ns reason Da.Jh.rou " delay purchasinga Ford car.

tracts or the particular typo ofWo will gksdly adriseyen eeuceroln, the delivery of a Fordssn
which us or drop us a card.you an Intarwind Just 'phone

STORES-MOTO-R CO.
Big Spring. '

' "if .

30x3 StandardNon-Ski-d Tire

-
"

-

cetnt therefor, regardlessof residence.

If the absentee voting amendmentla
adoptedthe legislature can authorize a

voter to vote In a general election

without being yreseut at the polls, as
Is now permitted lu the primary

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our heartfelt

thanks and to the Order
of Railway Conductors, B. P. O. E.,

St. Marys Woniens Auxiliary and the

Juniors, The Texas & Pacific officials,
uud all the kind friends, for many

courtesies and assistanceduring the

Illness and death of our beloved
band and uncle. May Uod'a blesslng'be
with you all. Gratefully,

John L. Wood.
Albert Ulte.

R. E. Lloyd, W. A. Bailey, 8. M.

Barbce, F. G. Sbolte, Jeff Couch, Lar
son Lloyd, and night caller Moody

left Monday for a fishing trip on the

San Saba river near Menard. They

are going to ogteb all the fish in that
part of the country and have proml--

0 tiriug the editor of The Herald
enough fish to last him the balanee f

i tie year If the editor Is able to pay

fur the Immense amount of lee requir-

ed to keep them from spoiling enroute.
Phis Is not the first fishing party that
has left here full of promises but
these do not fill the editor full of fish.
We will let you know If this bunch
make good.

Card of Thanks
T irlah tn ext. ml in v sincere thunks

to the friends and neighbors for their
efficient work In saving my home

1

Ob

destruction fire Tuesday. the
the made and narrowly escaped in-th- e

is due the fact jury near Sunday
that still roof over my evening as attempts the

my gratitude In passenger No. as
J. was the His

J. W. Sharmanto OperateLaundry'

The J. W. Bharman Home laundry
N the new Industry' to be

In our city and Mr. Sharmsn
will begin tbe operation of laundry
ut hla home next Monday. ;

Hls machinery will be operated
electricity he will be prepared to
do all laundry work. He
will also preparedto call for and do-- J ...

work.

BIO SALARIES PAD3

and women to train by

or at our for pdsltlons:
for bookkeepera; two for banks;

five for stenographers; for secre-

taries; three for Salaries
t&5 to flfto a State position
wanted. Write Abilene Draugbon Bus-

iness College, Abney Bldg.,
Texas. lt--

Mr. aud Mrs. W. Hornbargcr left
Wednesday morning for El Paso,

to attend the convention

possible
strictest

special-
ized

purpose making
30x3.,-- inch

With a ca-
pacity of tires and 20.000 tubes, permitsrefinedpro-
duction on a quantity basis.
All materials are best obtainable. The quality is uniform.
It ia the bestfabric tire ever offered to the car owner at any price.

FirestoneCordTires
repairmen. who judge valuesbest, thesetires as having the

sturdiestcarcassmade. Forty-seve-n high-grad- e car use
them asstandardequipment They are quality choice cord

30x3-inc- h Cord --

32x4
34x4 "

Stokes Company
Phone 636, Big Texas

appreciation,

hus

1( Ne . .

valos
araehm the
tbe goodssaid.

earbastsIt Is our
to make

value to you.

Goods,
to

WsTnfTRsai

For You this

Jld-itori-al

tm to

of

etto--

by To George Mima, hostler at T. and
faithful efforts by you p. shops, serious
Fire Department the T. ft P. depot
I have a head he to catch

and I cannot express engine of train 16
words. B. WINN. it entering station.

name.of a
stnrted

a

with
and

kind of
be

liver all

Mrs.

from

Men wanted
mall office,
Four

four
and typist

month.

Abilene

B.

Texas, Elko
tton.

1

the

Tire

Actual

this

right,
faction.

"
"

real

grip
mi the baud rail gave way, and know,
lug he was going to fall, he
himself as far the engine as
possibts. But be slid back towards
tbe moving train andnarrowly escaped
being cuught beneath the whssls
Aside from a slight cut oil ihfi head,
and being sore and bruised fur 1ST--

eral days he escaped serious Injury,

but be hud a mighty close call.

Wm. F. Cushing was in Wednesday

from his ranch twenty miles south-

east, anil was In 'a good humor
as the tools had been recovered from
the Fndera-Cushln-g well Just before he
left the ranch and everything was
looking good.

BUY A COOKER '
Cook anything in 10 to 85 minutes.

IT SAVES FUEL AND TIME
We sell them on trial. They last a

life-tim- e- Satisfaction guaranteed,
gee P. 8. WILKIN 8, at T. M. a A.

Barbecue It's tine, always. POOL-BJOJC-

CO.

lJiL.-.-.- .
i mtaiiti

coats of
to

of and

This newlow price
is made
by econ-

omies nncl

production.
Plant No. 2 was
erected for the

of
Ncn.

Skid fabric tires.
daily

6.000 this plant

uaed

class
manufacturers

the of users.

pose

New Price $24.50
46.30
54.90

Motor
Spring,

Week Only Have Opportunity

threw
from

high

Beaottful Spring

rm at josi Bilsl wmm

ALSO HALF PRICE ON DRESS-
ES, SKIRTS AMD WAISTS.

We have a wide
prices

find what yen

sole

bard yen are to
HER JUST HALT PRICK.

4j'n.va

Henry DeVrles returned Sunday
morning frou a business trip to Fort
Worth.

Anderson Ilulb-- y and family return
ed last Saturday from a visit with re-

in tlves at Fort Stockton.

District n, i k Klgshy and family of
Graham, Texas, were visitors here
the forepart of this week.

ti Y Wilson and son William, were
here Wednesday from their ranch In

the north part of the county.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. ltobb left Thurs-
day morning for Dallas where Mrs.
Robb will undergo medical treatment
Mrs. H. B. Robb and daughter Mabel,
of Dallas, who have been visiting hers
Bisoohntnlsd them to Dallas.

Joe E Hill returned last week from
i he Paool country where he has been
trapping Stud animals for the Stock-raJU'-rs

Aasoclltloa under the direction

of the 1' S C.overnment. Mr. Hill
will spend a month with bis family
In this city before returning to the
Pecos country.

For Sals or Rent
Five room house with bath. 101

Bell street. Phone 73. l-- a
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Hair Splllting Judge. Carries Juiica, iMwtttag may be occorapU.hed

Are-- Man Te Be Cemnred thereby, not without tbe determine

Oorcruor Pat M. Neff bring. JJT 2.5L2
to .nation with the startling criminal. M aeon J"Si that Teres 1. now. and for 'jTTr.... , nwri' :here would be no

Inn t4e .gtatwt crime ware la
tate's history.
Or Is It tartllnft With pcrhapa a

slight allowance for exaggeration by

the governor for sake of effect, per-

haps we feel his statement to be ly

true.
And that has not been startllnf.

Although from th- - pulpU, n the strwe1
and through the press men have been
outspoken of lata month In declaring
crlm was being enconrsged by the
verdicts of tnpld Juries, careless of j

law, and by tbe public's easy tolerance
lawt.ronklng, T,. NjKay

momentarily and rieTelsnd where had ben to
tend the annual convention

law no longer has Ttrotherhood Locomotive Knelneers
evil doers." Sara visited In Fall, Buf- -

minlmtrp punishment crime fato, Chicago,

until It has stripped law of Ita
power.

"A traditional and parasHfc
teehr,l illtles has sucked thelife-bloo- d

out the penal code."
Here th- governor Is httrfgeer at

aplltflng who throw Indict-

ments for Insignificant errors, perhaps
trival clerical erroxa: petti
Judges In whose minds n

obscures Jutlrv; conrts which Ncome
partners In crime, accessor! after tbe
faet. by allowing criminals to get

on technicalities.
The delays made possible by our

system: new trials, retrials,
and almost endlessajprx-n- l

'court to result many times In
defeating Justice and allowing
guilty to escape. Far different la It

qnlek, direct positive action
conrts.

Nothing saves ns but the conscien-
tious, clear thinking Judge and Jury.
Were It not for them, and are
many of them, we might aa well have
no lawa

Governor NVff intends to submit
program law enforcement legislation

the special session the
legislature.

CMSTSUawiOft

--"eaaal

swataTatawawasBBB

t

but

i uw.

I ' ! (ire liw otmnzb. If tliey were

enforced. El Psao Herald.

Vanishing Cream

Nyal's Van cream... S7 and K eta.

Arbuture Van. cream ;...78 eta
Volvetina Van. cream 78 eta.
Harmony Mass. cream 78 eta.

Nylotls ned time cream 78 eta
Mass. cream 68 cts

Nyafl Van. cream 8 eta
Jounfeel Van. cream 68 eta
One used always nsed. Wsrd's.

of nothing ha resulted. F returned Monday from
Interest fllrkrel he at-w-

gone. of the
"Thn terror, for of

the gorernor. "We no lo Nlagra
hare l for rMrrit.

the

growth
of

of
hair

fudges out

fotrclnir
legal qnlhble

clear

leca! the
from one

another,
the

from the
of the English

there

at all.
a

of
at coming of

Nylntls

h.im. Ill . and reports It much warmer
In the north than it Is here. He states
that Mrs. McKay who underwentan
opentlonat the Illinois Masonic Hos-

pital In Chicago Is getting along nlee'y
bnt It win probably be sixty days be-

fore she will be able to return home.

Fare Powders
Bouquet Hamee fl.W
Veivetlna face powder .68

Vylotls face powder 87 and .68

Jonnteel face powder 68
Nysls face powder 1.64

Alma Zada face powder 68

The powders are of the finest
quality and imparts a perfectly nat-

ural appearanceto the skin. Ward's.

onev backwithout Question
If HUNT'S OUARANTKKD
SKIN DISK AS! KKMKDIKS
(Hunt SalveandStep!,fail In
the treatment at it; h. Keiama,
rinfworm.Tetteror otherItch-
ing taln dUeaaea. Try thie
treatment at bur rule.

A

J. D.

Watches from the to the
finest Hoys we have watchea from
$2.50 up. Ward's.

A MS W W

The Pubhc Service Unc

"ITS"

Oil
BILES. Druggist

cheapest

Not so much WHAT you drink

It's WHERE you drink it and

HOW it is kept and served!

WARM WAYS OF SERVING

COLD DRINKS

qubhbbs
The Best Auto

Repair Worlds
is assuredat

v

BLANCKS GARAGE
We have expert mechanicswho do the
work right and every job is completed
promptly.
When that car of yours needs tuning up
bring it to us and it will be put in A I shape.

TRY OUR AUTO BEAUTY PARLOR

We have every facility for cleaning autos.
All loose bolts looked after and tightened
whenwe clean your car. Phoneus to call
and getyour car for a thorough cleaning.
Plentyof storagefor autosat our garage.

PHONE 120

BLANCK'S GARAGE
Garage and Auto Repair Works

405 Main SL BIG SPRING, TEXAS Phpnt 120

mNEW EDISON

at

.

Jt BBl aaarav yvamm?.maaT - rm w amaaaa ramw ATM mt

CaTaa aVaT. r K. FVI aaaV TI
tduton your own home.
nwn a New VA'imnn I

ayWaBaamaamva

nDal vataUaSESasaHaWm
aV BW

Oaiwaliji fV
BSamraaTjrftaCaamwl HlMiSHCm

Mr. Edisonwill pay

0,000for somethoughts!

"Bonnie
10c.

M
ways.

USIC can help you. The pictures above
how one way. There are many other

' Mr. Edison hasdevelopedan instrumentality
by which these benefitsof music are placed at
your in your own home. Its Re-Creati- on

of music is so perfect,that it cannot
be told from the original music, even when
heard in direct comparison.

t

Sign and Sendthe
It will bring the two things you need. Folder of complete

Information, and a New Edison with which you can experi-
ment in your own home. We'll loan you the instrument
for three dayv No chargeor obligation. Mail the coupon
today.

Rix and Undertaking Co.

BIO SPBINO

Flower Seed, Ward's.

Why not eat at the Busy Bee. "Sani-
tary Throughout." A trial Is all we
ask.

B" Hair nets at Ward's

Dine at the Busy Bee this coming
Runday. If you do, we know yon will
be hack the next

Mrs. O. 8. True left Thursday morn-
ing for West Point, Tenn., called
there by the illness of her mother.

Klenzo Tooth Pasteexcels an others
In whitening the teeth. 82c Ward's.

George Hancock of BJ1 Pasowho was
here for a visit with his mother Mrs.
Cecil Peake left Monday for El Paso,

Ladles, why cook? Bring Hubby to
the "Busy Bee" snd est a chicken din-
ner every Sunday. "Ice cream n
ererythlng."

A Ha Vista lee Cream served at our
fountain, 20c a dish, 35c pt; 00c qt.
Ward's.

Mr. and Mrs. K. I. Davis of Cole-
man, on their way to California, stop-

ped over In this city this week for a
visit with Mrs. Cecil Peake.

Ward's favorite toilet cream for
chapped hinds and sunburn. Price 42.

Wards. J.

Ladle. : There no excuse for
having to cook' Sunday dinner on these
sultry Sundays since reduction tn H.
C. L at the Busy Bee. Olve asa trial

"The House of Satisfaction"

Nylotis Cold Cream .T8
Harmony cold CTCilal .Ti
Harmony cocoa batter cream. . 78

WARD'S.

LUBBOCK

Klenso tar soap is excel for the
shampoo of the hair, 30c at Ward's.

Mrs. D. Philips returned but Satur-
day night from a visit with her son
Major H. F. Philips and family In
San Antonio.

Gome to to hareyour Jewelry re-
paired. We do expert repairing and
work guaranteed. Ward's.

Tbe minute yon take out of a man
respectfor the law and an honest de-
sire for lta enforcement, you have
ready at your hand a very dangerous
eltlsen.

Fly Oil to protect your cows from
Hies. 26c pt. 11.00 per gallon when
bought in 6 gallon lots. Ward's.

ladies: Dine at the Bust Bm rMa
coming Sunday. See for yourself com
paratively if the quality, onantlhr .nri
eeryice plus reduction of chargesJuly
lsi isn t rsr ahead of the Hun.--
drudgery. " ,

Klenso liquid antisentle for rm.
batting germs also Tslnable in the
treatment or Pyrrohea. Price 62 eta
Ward's.

Mlas Ellen Bell of Dsllas arrived
last Ssturdsy to snenri th a..mm
with her sister Mrs. Shine Philips
Her brother. Farley Bell, accompanied
her to this city, leering for his home
la Dallas Mondsy evening.

Home Per Hale
My home place at 810 Johnson street,

east front, for sale, if you have the
' " Pre you a real bargain

Am ma at OaVu . .- aiotor tJO
OORDILL

OLHE

Byes tested snd glasses. fitted by a
graduateoptician. Ward'a Drug Store.

5 DflVS Of Hplnriil

Name

' FREE
lry for Mr. Eduon't $10 000tT lit .aw your lacaa. iouu fet the best
living atra experimenting with

in
nu loanfhrce Amn ahal.,tl uw ,y n for

lieation. Sien and tend coupoVuT
Dt ti Arrnrrte a.a. - - D"W.j wwmj m JWW)
mt availabU ftr tkit purfu.

CouponBelow

lI

the
--aim

LiV W XajS

is

us

Music.

$1

command

Coupon

Furniture

This instrument,which brings both true
beauties and the full benefits of music, is a'

great more than a mere talking-machin-e.

Therefore, Edison wants a phraseof four

or five words, which will distinguish the New
Edison from .all other sound-- reproducing
devices.'

He will pay $10,000, in 23 cash prizes, for

the best ideassubmitted.

Three Day FreeTrial Coupon
Voij may deliver to my home a New Ediaon and a choke
of for a threeday free trial in order thai I
nay lean what music will do for me. It i undentood

that 1 aaaumcno expense or obligation whatsoever

Addreaa.

Use

idn.

deal
Mr.

Take your automobile to

Overland Garage

FOR REPAIRSAND

OVERHAULING

All work done by goodmechanics.W'
tires, tubesand accessories

Phone485 Bis Spring

Eat First Street Opposite Depfl

Lnnanal.l1nnluiWU;wuuuuuuuUL m

Is Your Motto "Keep
INVESTIGATE

Chiropractic-Massag- e I
Evans& Longbotban

Room 12
Over Weit Texas National Bank. Office PjJ
Residence 498, Calls Answeredvi -

LADY ATTENDANT

WANT AM UST HO KaWULTO.

pleasant relief

the

Phone


